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BLOWN UP BY A
DYNAMITE MINE!
The Maine Was Destroyed in Treacherous Manner.
INSURGENTS WIN A VICTORY IN CUBA.
New York. March 2. A dispatch to the
Hrald from Havana says: The Maine's
bacl wm broken. The latest discoveries
mads by diver not only support the Information printed by the Herald
the paramount Importance by
Ensign llowlxon, but convince thiiee In
charge of the mtb- marine Investigation
beyond all doubt that a mine rent the
foiled BUtee battleehlp Munder. The
keel ha boon found In two piece. A
photograph, la Itielf evl lf nee of the nature of the explOHlon, hue been taken. It
how the Maine' "dog" etanding on a
part of the wreckage mill above water.
The plate on which the ''dog" eland
came from the keel of the ehlp, and was
the lowiwt part of the tremendous mam
of material thrown upward and
con-ruin- g

-

star-boar-

Claim It wm aa Araldaat
Madrid, March 3. The KpanUh government received a report from the Hpanlnh
authorities of Havana, saying that the
iploelon which wrecked the Maine wae
due to Internal causes, adding that It was
believed that the United States experts
"will admit this without reservation ot
any kind."
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f llaltla Ship
Havana, Mure'i 2. Puiillo and prlvitte
grextlngt of the Hptmxh btttle ship,
VliuitT.t, whic'i arriv.-night,
here
have Lot Imti n d in t rvi r
Diver
are working hard upon the
wreck of the Mulue. It I feared that
many of tie dead wre blown to pit-re- ,
w'llcft w 'ill I hoo int Tor the f.illuni to
fllld tlie txk'.irtH fftierexxpei'led.
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One Thaaaand Maa la tha
KnaaffainaBt.
New Tork, March 1. Report of a
recent battle at llolgulu, province of
Sautiago de Cuba, have bmn received In
New York. Instead of the battle being a

Bpaalaa Im

Spanish victory, as represented from Havana, It was a dlHHutrous defeat, followed
t7 the retreat ot the Spanish force.
The Buanlsh loss was one thousand
meu. The Cubans lost fifty In Ova days
fighting.

fBAtfeKlL

VSMMKLS.

Ullar Ship, with Proalalnaa for tha Starr
lug to Uu to Cuba.
WaHhlugton, March 3. Secretary Long
lias decided toaend a naval vessel at once
to Cuba with forty or fifty tons ot pro
visions for the relief of suffering recoQ'
oentradoea. The vexael will go to Matan'
saa or Santiago, The Moutgomery will
take auppllee to Matancas, and the Nashville to Uagua La Grande.
The vessel will return Immediately
iter delivering the supplies, which were
furniebed by the New York Cuban relief
committee.
Favar ladapand'aB. of Caba.
rhoeulx. Aria., March 2. Kesolutious
have been adopted by a mime meeting of
citisen, held at the court bouse here,
Instructing Arizona's delegate In con
gress to place the territory on record aa
demanding the independence ot Cuba.
This

la Official.

from trees near their cabin at the head
of Irlxh creek The two same here about
a year ago, and epent most ot their time
hunting herb. Threat bar been made
against the old man.
,

Canaitiaa KlMtlon.
Toronto, March 3. The latent returns
of yesterday's elections show that the liberal government has been sustained by a
majority of three. The Qgurea are: Forty- e
eight liberal,
conservative,
one patron, one Independent, and one
constituency yet to her from.
forty-thre-

.

claims to Judgment and claimed a preferential right to payment Judge Collier decided that they were entitled to
preference, but on appeal the supreme
court decided that any decree should
have been for a pro rata payment to all
the creditors whose claims bad been allowed, and the cause was remanded tor
uew tilitl with leave to all creditor to
he :iiade parties. On behalf of tha
estate It was contended that by reason of the failure ot the bank to file Its
amended complaint, aa allowed by the
supreme court, within a data to bring It
within seven years from the date of the
allowance of the claims In probate court,
that the bank. Mr. Stanim and the other
creditor are out ot court.
Judge Crompacker took tha matter
under advisement and will hand down
his decision on Monday.
Mr. M. K. Trimble bas commenced an
attachment suit In the district court
against P. P. litem and a writ agalust
the defendant has been Issued.
The cane of F. W. Clancy vs. Terrace
Addition Improvement Co. was dismissed
by the plaintiff.
In the cast ot the Territory vs. Arthur
Oemar, an appeal from a justice of the
peace In Valeuela county, a motion to
quash tha complaint ami dlsmls the
cause was sustained.
Tal-bo-
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Tw.allaih Aanlvaraary or tba Coruaatloa
or a ttood old Mao.
Rome, March 2. The twentieth anni
versary of the coronation of Pope Leo
XIII was celebrated
Ills holiness
received the congratulations ot the high
prelates, replying In a strong voice. He
recalled the demonstrations upon the oc
caslon ot his sacradotal and pontifical
anniversaries, and protested against the
outrages aimed at this enthusiasm which
com
been
allowed to be
had
mitted, adding that It wa painful that
the aspiratlona ot the faithful toward
Rome, the sacerdotal metropolis and the
depository ot divine oracle should be
wilfully misrepresented, but continued
his holiness, In order to console the papacy for these outrages, Uod had Increas
ed the love of the multitude for the papacy ot Roma throughout the eutlre
world.
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FOUR GOOD WATCHES.
Hamilton, 17J
Elgin,
S1J
Yuiigunrd, 5ilJ
(J men Precision Watch, nothing
ter made

$'55.00

ao.OO

40.00
bet-

CS.OO
arc all specially adjusted and rated in position for Railroad
We return you money if they fail to pass inspection.

ISSWIES IH2inf?I?
Leading Jawelar, R. R. Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

The young people of the Lead avenue
Methodist Kplsoopal church up and
though they would have an Up social up
at the home ot Mrs. O. W. Strong, op on
npper Second street, Thursday evening,
March S. An Interesting program bas
been arranged on ths subjects, Look Up,
Lift I'p and Cheer Up. Kverybody la expected to come up, fill op and dig up ten
cents.
Ou the first ot March, IH'JH, the popular "St. Klnio," on Railroad avenue.
changed bauds, and as previously an
nounced, Joe. Barnett becomes the aula
proprietor and tba geulal heavyweight.
retires. Mr. Barnett
John
is square to the dot, and will keep op
reputation of "Tha St.
the
Klmo" in the future.
A. D. Johnson, Kmll Mann.Cbas. 8tad- ler, Harry Munson aud Dr.Mahaffey were
exalted to the Royal Purple degree In the
Odd Fellows' encampment last night, and
afterward assisted to dispose of clam
chowder and other toothsome dainties.
If thev look a little the worse for It to
day, their friends will understand the
reason.
Capt. J. J. Kelly, ot Silver City, who
was at Las Vegas In attendance on the
wedding ot Walter M. Butler aud Miss
Fannie Ksslnger, Is In the city, arriving
on the flyer, lie will continue south to
morrow morulng. F. E. Sturges and
ire, so statea air. Kelly, wm return tuts
eveu lug.
Mrs. T. 0. Sebree, who recently leased
the upstairs ot the Hotel Columbus, hss a
few more elegant rooms to rent. These
rooms are lurge and airy, and as the
Hotel Columbus is centrally located, the
rooms should uot remain unoccupied
long.
Mrs. 0. W. Karnes, of Boston, who has
been stopping at the I .as Vegas hot
springs for some time, came In from the
north last night aud Is registered at
Sturges' Kuropean. The lady Is here to
be treated for bad eyes by Dr. 0. A. Wall.
The March meeting of the Albuquerque
Public Library association will be held at
the library room on Saturday , March S,
at 10:30 a. m. A full attendance la de
sired.
Owing to the fact that Father Manda
larl was called away, the meeting of the
ladies of the Catholic Kir mis has been
adjourned until Friday at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's Relief Corpe Lave ths
Capt. Jack Crawford entertainment uu
der their auspices, and the show
ought to be well attended.
For Reut Small ranch on mountain
road. Good buildings, plenty of frail
trees. Call on W, A. Raaktu, room 0, Ar
mljo bulldiug.
The law office ot Wyooff & Mitchell was
to day couuected with the Automatic
Telephone company, having No. t'Jl.
Hon. Pedro 1'erea, of Bernalillo, was
here for a short time lant night, leaving
on the No. 2 tor Santa Fa.
Von get all tha news In The Dailt
n

Citizen.

sentence In tha California penitentiary
for burglary, having been released In
September, and ths murder waa committed November 17. His two accomplices
irere arretted am) are now nnder sentence
of death tor the murder.
Wlliett admits that ha la tha man
wanted, but denies all knowledge of the
murder. One of tha parties convicted
has made a confession since conviction
and exonerates the other one who Is In
Jail with hi in but Implicates Wlliett as
being the prims mover In planning the
birglary which resulted In the murder.
Bherlff Ruffner expects to leave tomorrow for California with ths prisoner.
TVre Is quite a Urge reward ont for bis
arrest which Sheriff Rnffner will be entitled to. fresco tt Journal-Miner- .
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Injauatlna ItantMl.
CI.AT JBODEL8 Or OLD St K N M,
Chicago, March 3. The application of
the Inter Ocean for an Injunction to re
lalaraallBg Kxhlblt Which Twa
strain the Associated Pre from cutting The
Woaiaa Are fraparla.
off It news service to that paper was de
Clay models showing the home ot the
nied by Judge Waterman
of
native
Mexico the miseiona and convents of Santa Ke and other building of
Chirac Urmia Market.
bietorio Interest In Old and New Mexloo
Chicago, March 3.
May. and southern Colorado, will be exhibit
Wheat
at the Omaha exposition Mr. J. N
tl W I July, Vie. Corn March, 28J?e; Vogelsang
an I her daughter, Mr. Horace
Mxy, 'Ae. Oata March, 35H; May,
Pei kin, will leave benver wlthiu the
next two weeks tor Sauta Fe, N. M, there
to gather materials for an exhibit at the
Ca.ul NomlnaUMl.
exposition,
which
wUl. faithfully
Washington, March 2.
The preeldent repreeent
scene
old
In 'the
nomluated William L. Avery, of town, with reproduction In clay ot
Montgomery, consul at Belite, British the plsxs, the convent Inseparably connected with Coronado. Mm. Vogelsang
lloudnra i.
made similar exhibit at the New York
ftUie fair at HufUio In 18tu, and In ChiWilde, cago In 1hm). she had not thought ol
Troy, N. Y, March
taking up the work again until a short
actor, died to day.
time ago, when letters were published In
Coppar.
various paper throughout the country,
asking where two women were who had
New York, March 2. Copper, lO?.
displayed clay model In Huffalo and Chi
M.NATE rHOCKKUI.NO.
csgo, and asking why they were not
making further exhibits.
Villi determined Mrs. Vogelsang and
Hawllaa Aanaaatlua gaaatloa Wilt b
her daughter to again resume the work.
liaaltlad Naxt aatarday.
models are made from photographs,
The
Washington, March 2. The aenate
In size are on the scale ot one iuch
exuiulttee on foreign relation decided aud
to each f
lu the original structure.
of
special
a
meeting
tha
committee
Mrs. Vogelsang came Urt to Colorado
ihl
be held next Saturday for the purpoe ot in 113 aud since that time has lived a
couriering the beat course to be pursued few years In Mexico. She 1 familiar
with the n. iiuers and enstom of the
In the future with relation to the annex
people and tho
who have seen her re
ation of Hawaii. The decision grew out production rea.iae how trne to life they
of a suggestion that the treaty of annex are.
Mrs. Vogelsang and her daughter, who
ation be abaudoned and the question
taken up In the aenate on the basis ot a acts a an assistant, have Interested the
Sauta Fe railway In the Idea ot exhibit
bill providing for the same end.
trig at Omaha, and it will be through
Tha conference report on the pension that com pan j ' endorsement and a It
appropriation bill by Perklna was agreed enterprise that tha work will be undertaken.
'
to.
Mason, of Illinois, of tha committee
D. ol H. A. U. V. W.
Kxcelslor Lodge, No. 1, will meet In
on postflQicee and poetroads, presented a
concurrent resolution from the commit- regular neeslon this (Wednesday) night at
hall on South Second
o'clock at
tee for Investigating the Lake City, S. C, street. Membertheir
are requested to be pre
postofllce murder, and on objection by eut. Visiting member cordially luvlted
Allen, ot Nebraska, the resolution wa to attend. Hj order of the 0. of II.
K. T. HorrkUN,
laid over until tomorrow
Recorder.

Practically no In- Key Went, March
formation presented to the court of in'
quiry has been dirt'losed. Naval otllcera
at this etatlen, uot connected with the
court, express the guarded view that very
Kanaa Cllj Markat.
tittle totttimony Itn yet been beard tend'
Kansas City, March 2. Cattle
Re
tog to show that the explosion was the ceipts, 4,000 Market steady to 10c higher.
result of a conspiracy.
Texas steers, $2.S0g4.4O; Texaa cows,
t30g4.26; native steers, $4(XX3o.50;
Coart al loqulrj la Saealaa.
Key West, March 2. The court of In native cow
aud heifers,
1.804 40
quiry on the loea ot the battleship Maine storker and feeders, $3.25(5.35; bulls,
resumed its sessions here to day. Ten 1283(44.25.
Bheep Receipt, 4,000; market steady.
more eulisted men were examined by the
full board. Commander Forsyth was the Lambs, 14.00(85.45; muttons, I3.00oj4.65.
first witness not on the lint of the crew
lUaTKICT COUkT NKWI.
of the Maine.
Chicago Htoea Maiaat.
AraomentaMaila la theTatbott E.tataCaaa
(ilhar Maitara of Intaraat.
Chicago, March
Cattle
Receipt.
The ease of the First National bank
4.000
Market steady to stronger.
Beeves, $:i.0(KiSX0; cows and heifers. aud M. P. Stamin vs. John A. Lee, the ex12.10(4.40; stockers and feeders, 3.40(j ecutor ot the Talbott aetata, was argued
before Judge Crumpacker. Mr. Field,
4.40; Texas steers, 3.60i4 35.
Sheep Receipt. 22.0U). Market weaker. representing the estate, contended that
Native sheep, J3.inm.6n; westerns, all cla'ius against the estate were barred
by the statute of limitations, mora tbau
3 C0(4.uS; laniitt. (4 2.1
.
aeveu years having elapsed since the alMuug bjr a Mob.
lowance In the probate court Mr.
Memphis, Teuu ,March 2. Fred. Moore,
for the plaintiffs, contended that
murderer ot Tom Anderson, was taken
the suit was originally for the benefit ot
from the eouuty Jail at Seuatobia, Miss., all the creditor
at well as themselvea In
this morning and was shot to death by a the bearing before Judge Crumpacker,
mob ot fifty person.
but before Judge Collier be contended
Sllaar aad LtM.
that the suit wa for their preferred
New York. March 2.
Silver, M'.e; claim aud was so decided by Judge ColLead, 3.60.
lier and reversed on this polut by the supreme court.
Hrutal I rahlti.
An old
Morgalitown, N. C, March 2.
This case has now been in the courts
Indian doctor and a little girl who kept for a number ot years. The bank and
house for him have been found banging M. P. Staniui originally reduced their

Theie
btrvice.
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Trial of Sheriff Martin an J
for Riot Harder.

tutles

Dotted States Army Captain la be Tried
for Conspiracy.

cost or ftCaaAeoa

cat at.

The aoalatr will Build.
At tba sheriffs sale ot county property
ee Monday, Nestor Montoya bought tha
lots belonging to the county and situated
between the county Jail and Judge Trimble's residence, ths consideration being
A l SO.
The purchase waa made for the
Society ot Mutual Protection ot Old Albuquerque. The society Intends to build
on It In the near future a large and substantial meeting ball, fitted up with band
quarters, ofDcea, etc

Washington, March 1 A resolution of
Inquiry wm adopted by the house
asking the preeldeut to transmit to the
house a copy of the proceeding ot the In
ternational commission on the question
of the rqultabledlstrlbntlnnof the waters
of the Rio Grande, required of said com
mission by protocol ot May ft, imxi, also
the protest of Mr. Ilorcasltaa, representing tha dtlxena ot Mexico against the
construction of dam by the Rio Orande
irrigation company aud the action there
on.
The bouse then resumed debate on the
Loud bill relating to secoud clasa mall
matter.
Bell (pop., Colo ), Sluipton (pop., Kan.),
and Clark (dem.. Mo.), opposed tha bill.
mainly on tha ground that It was Inimi
cal to tha lnteretta of tha country editor.

la a Critical Coadltloa.
Thla morning, J. U. Ilapp, ot Port
Jervls, N. Y, wired to Professor L. Fen-oa- r
and John I ennar, that their sister,
Mrs. Ilapp, waa lu a critical condition.
The two brothers, and possibly their sister at Ssn Marclal, Mrs. Zlnk. will leave
for New York to morrow night. Thi
Citihui trusts that tha next telegram to
ba received from Port Jervls, would conTBI LATIIHB RIOT.
vey the Information that Mrs. Happ's
aheH Marti a aaa) baaatlaa tor condition had Improved.

Trial

awlllai

Mlaera.

Wiikesbarre, Pa,, March S. -- Sheriff
Martin's cross examination was resumed
by counsel for tha prosecution
The main point established waa that the
witness denied making tha remark, after
shooting the strikers, that be had merely
taken a "hand In the matter" as plain
Jamea Martin
not as tba
and
sheriff ot Luserna county. Samnel Price,
contractor and commission merchant,
testified that be waa Bherlff Martin's
chief deputy at the time ot tba shooting.
He told ot ths sheriff giving all deputies
explicit orders to keep cool, protect all
property and maintain ths peace. Me
also told them they were not to shoot unless for self protection.
MICAKAt.UA

Maaoala.

There will ba a regular communication
of Temple Lodge, No. ft, A. F. and A. M.,
at Maeonle ball
evening at
7 JO o'clock sharp. Visiting brethren In
rUed, By order of the W. M,
C. W.

CANAL.

Italltfor Oaa SJuadratl Mll- lloa Dollar.
New York. March I.- -A letter to the

Herald, from Rlvas, Nicaragua,, says
Tha canal eoiuuilselon has Oulshed the
work ou tba division of the canal project

between Lake Nicaragua and the Pacific
report could ba made.
should It ba requested, for the
session or eongrfbs." It would sUm thai
the canal la wholly feasible. Tba coat
ot tha canal, baaed on atudy and obser
vation np to the present time la reckoned
at about one hundred million.
The preliminary

prv.-en- t

atfy

aW a

E

Agents for

IjM

E!

Batter-Ick'-

Olraaaaa.
New York, March 8. The court mar
tial convoked to try Captain 0. M. Carter.
U. 8. A., on charges of conspiracy, em- -

beizlement aud conduct unbecoming an
ofilcer, convened In the Armory bulldiug
here
Colonel Thomas F. Barr,
assistant Judge advocate general, stated
that ha would off.tr in evidence vouchers
and checks given by Captain Carter In
payment of work doue from January to
June, 18'J5,
ot
Conrad N. Jordan,
the Unit d States In this elty. Identified
a large number ot checks drawn by
Captain Carter on tha
to
the ordera of contractors employed doing
the work ot Improvement In Savannah
harbor
and at Cumberland Sound,
Georgia. Some of ths checks were drawn
to the order of Anson M. Bangs, but the
greater number to the order ot John F
Gaynor, president, or Kdward U. Gaynor,
treasurer. Atlantio Contracting company. The
pertinence to this Us
timony lies In the fact that Captain
Carter Is accused ot having held stock In
the Kmptre Construction company, which,
as charged, waa subsequently metamor
phosed Into the Atlantio Contracting
company, to which, by or through Captain
Carter, waa awarded contracts for nearly
all the $7,0O0,0tiO worth of work done un
der bis supervision during the past ten
yea rs.

''First in War, First in Pcaco and First in the Hearts of
Ilis Countrymen." And ho never told a lie.

The Big Store
Is First to bring on tho Latest Styles, First to make tho
prices within tho reach of all and First in tho esteem of an
appreciative public. And we never misreprosont our goods.
Oar Spring Stock Is About All la.

Dress Goods.

-

Our itcck this season ta larger
aca prettier than ever. High
novelty pattern-- , exclusive de- atgna plain poda in all the lat- est ahadea, fancy weaves, novel
t fftct., In fact a'l the latest and
newest modes will be found

"ere'

'

Wash Goods.

Don't overlook this department.
We have all the latest atylca in
Percales, Organdies, Drap de
Madras, Batiste, Duck, etc., too
numerous to mention.

Carpet Department.

....

Remember. It Is No Tronbla to SIio? Goods.

Laces ana Embroideries. Now Silks.
Our new patterns in Lacea and
Embroideriea this season are
perfect dreams.
They are
pretlier and dainticr tha'n ever
kfore. See the new
lace In cream and black. Lace
Tut king and other new de- aigna. They have to be aeen
to be 'PPreci'ted- all-ov- er

.I,?,
the Iatest 8hade
.

.

ChifTons

and Mu,il1
Sol in plain and
fancy
patterns.
Accordian

Pleated and Crinkled Libertv

Roman stripes and fancy grenadines for waist patterns ao
two alike. Also full line of
Taffettea, Moiree.Peau de Sol,
Wish Silks. Gros Grain, Salines, Brocades, etc. In black
and colors.

VrfiW

Black Goods.
Our Black Goods Department

all the combined
stock in the city.
the latest weaves
Cashmere,
Jarquard, Cravenette,
Sublime, Grenadine, Annure,
Serges, Batiste and Brocade
and Novelty Weaves of every
variety

larger than
Black Goods
We have all
in Henrietta,

la

Silk- -

If you need a new Carpet here

Our new spring stock of Silks
Includes beautiful novelty plaids.

f!lliiiftTlt

n

Brill-iantee-

WHITNEY
COflPANY
w xi.ozjZiasxsaa

s

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

THE ECONOMISTS

eon-elud- e

8T0KE

Aoe-qu- la

ORDERS
Same
Received.

N. M.

TIIE CITY.

t,

A UOOD CATCH.

Ruaoar Capturaa a Mordarar I'poa
tbar la a Ills; Reward.
James Wlliett, who Is wanted at Red
wood, California, for the murder of a man
at Baden was arrested at Ash Fork yesterday and lodged In tha county Jail. Ths
murder was committed by three men who
were attempting to commit burglary; tha
man they murdered heard their operations and gave the alarm, and In order to
make their escape they killed btm.
Wlliett bas just completed a ten years'

WATCH

THIS

GENTLEMEN!

SPACE.

Wo would like to ttliow
you ho

NEW BICYCLE SHOE
Of the Celebrated

NORMAN & BENNETT MAKE.
Mall Orders.

The finest line in Albuquerque to
select from at

l'opulur

1'rlceM.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

s

Patterns and
UnDr. Jaeger
derwear.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Cautala tartar to ba Triad for Mumtrau

Whom

MMM 4 wn

George Washington

r-V-

MARTIAL.

Sb.rlOT

m

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Jet

CaaUl Ha

COUkVr

Bee.

,

Sa

NUMBER 115.

la where you can get choice te- - 171 voa patriotic, genial, soldier-eJtltelectiona and at bottom prices,
The new atyle trimming we
Joa Karrlck, la In tbs elty from
from a cheap Ingrain to the
are rhowing quite a variety
Gallup. The old gentleman, though not
finest Velvet Carpet, Just re- in Net with
as firm ot step nor as enduring aa when
effects, beaded
ceived, new line of Art Squares,
ke followed the flg In tha Mexican war
Fronta in Pearl and Colors,
Ruga and Lace Curtains.
ef '48 and over tbs bloody fields la the
Gold effects set with Opals, etc.
war of the rebellion, still possesses much
ot ths spirit that Inspired tha hundreds
of thousands like himself to go ont In defense of the flag. It occasion required,
aid aa he Is, ha would respond again to
the call of bta country and ahoulder a
g uu In her defense. Bucb a time It la
loped will not come. Mr. Karrlck drawa sjSBSaTsia
s soldier's pension tor servlos In both the
Mexican and the elvll war.
General manager tor tha Caledonia
coal company, Alas. Bowie, at Gallup, la
mistered at the Highland. Tba gentle-- f
reports business at tba mines In a
'lr
topetjrrndltlon. Had It not
been for tha unfortunate tunnel disaster
last month, tba coal business, and as a
consequence all other business at Gallup,
would bava gone far ahead ot anything
In Its history. Even with that set back
It will exceed any previous year. Tba
mills and mines have been opened.
bas given prosperity,
Norman L. Bletcher, ot Bland, ona of
the owners ot the Albemarle properties,
came In from the north last night, aud
as he had not visited tha metropolis for
several weeks, his frlemls hers saw that
he enjoyed metropolitan life for aeveral
hours. H Is In the elty
and
states that the piping for tha Albemarle
was expected to reach Thornton
Mr. nietoiier will remain until to morrow
evening, when he will return to Bland.
Hon. Jamea G. Fitch, ot Socorro, a
prominent member ot tha local bar ot
that town, was a passengsr to tha elty
last night, aud registered himself at
AGENTS FOU
Sturges Kuropean. Mr. Fitch la bera
McCaU
on legal matters, aud if be doea not
Bazaar Pbtterns.
to continue to Santa Fa thla even- All Patterns 10c and 15c
lug, he will return to Socorro
inoruing.
NONE HIGHER.
304 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
Olllcer RohsI baa bla street gang at
IN
THE BEST LIGHTED
work repairing the bridge over tha
Madre. Ths street railway also has
a crew ot men at work ranting Ita track
at the asms point Thla necessitates a
change of ears by the passengers between
oiu auti new town
A report reached the elty this morn
ing that Mr. Ross, at tha Presbyterian
mission school on ths mesa, bad a team
ot horses stolen last night.
Captain Jack Crawford will arrive on
the 7:45 train from the north
aud his entertainment will begin at tha
opera bouse at 8:15.
Harry L. Talbot, representing Kdward
II. Beet & Co., of Boston, Is here
leaving tor California this afternoon.
Mrs. F. G. Pratt entertained the Triple
Link Mite society yesterday afternoon at
her residence on east Iron avenue.
Newly furnished rooms; also rooms de
sirable tor offices, at Uutol Columbus,
south Secoud street.
District court convenes In tills city
next Monday.
Whole-souled-
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Secundluo Romero has been appointed
auriferous sands.
buy or sell.
Visitors welcomed.
$156,955,693
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Young Face
district court clerk by Chief Justice W. J.
We
Dtslre
Patronaf a, and we
J. K. Pkibck. C. C.
Poatoina Ootruiioa Poi.iHMtM.h..
Don't forgot the "Green Frout Shoe Mills. Charley Shirk 1 to be bis chief
ri blic a.Hik.urkiisEs.
Qoarantae
s
Amount Declined
$24,491,973
M. II. Sauin. K. of K. & S.
chamiti lo tht old, ranawtd Toulh. Try It.
Baklnf.
The assuraucs of hew railroad Hues lu Store," No. 113 Railroad aveuue, William deputy, and W. B. Bunker la to be re
Ttlaarapbordtntollclttd and Promptly Filled
thieeouuty should cause a cassation of Chspllu; cheapest and best place to get tained until the office getsluto good run'
I1KST Of ALL
K.lu, lt Vour lluui l.
uii I ...ar.ii.
all petty differences lu this city, and shoos aud repairlug dons ou the shortest nlug order. Mr. Romero and his clerk
To eletise the system la a Ren tie and
i,5'a.''y ;;il,,hllr"
'" MlpMinn forevrr.
lUu,.'o.
II c. C.I. fail, UniKui.i.rtluiiamooB"
everyone of us should go to work fur notice.
beiieUclnl
manuer,
truly
are both popular young men, and no
wlieutlie sprliiR.
HENRY B. HYDE, PrcsldsoL
time conies, una ths true and perfect
anything that will build up Albuquerque
We offer J24 reward to any bouss that doubt will moke good officials.
. V. ALEXANDER, Vies PrtaLUnt.
Win f.ir Bala.
remedy, Hyrtip of Kites, buy ths genuThe proposed new Irrigation ditch Is a will touch our samples fur custom suits
The ladle of bt Paul's church here it
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
ine. Manufactured by the California
Native wins, purs and hsalthfuL at
Steretirj Istul Building luoclttloo,
A Pare Orspe Crraa el Tartar Powdsr.
public euWriruM that will develop the or our custom suits for flulsh, tit and olded to devote their Guild meetings to
Gcnsrsl VUakga Nssy Maaico and Aritoru Kig Byrup Co ouly, aud for sale by all
only 60 oenta a gallon at C. A. lirauds'a
every quality. K. L. Washburn & Co,
Talley north o( ths city,
40 YEARS TI LE STANDARD.
sewiug for charitable purposes. They
dro.giBts, at 5o ceuU per bottle.
Dtpartaisnt, AJbuquarijut, N. M.
oat al J, O. Haadtidft's Lata bar Tant fto&uorth Uroadway.
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The Sister Territory Supplies Our

Readers With Good Paragraphs.
BREVITIES CULLED

OXIS BNJOYQ
Both

the method and rrstilts rnnrn
Syrup of Fig in taken; it i pleasant
nd refreshing totho taste, and act
gently yet promptly on tho KRlnoys,
Mver and l.owcls, cloanaoa tho ays-ter-n
effectually, diftjwls colds, headache and fever and enrr hohitnal
constipation.
Synip of Fipa i tho
only remedy of ita kind ever
pleasing to tho tasto ana acceptable to the utomach, prompt In
iu action and truly beneficial in it
effect, prepared only from tho most
healthy and atrreealilosubstnnres, its
nanycxucllent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs i for aale in 60
cent bottle by all leading drug
gist. Any reliable, dnippist who
may not have it on hand will pro-ouit promptly for any ono who
wishea to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
ia fnnmiitoo.
mm to. r.
isumrim, gr.

FROM OUR EXCIIANQES.

ntonK.
From Ihe Silvrr Belt.
A Ore bell weighing 3n,l pounds, has
bnen ordered from a Milwaukee Qrm,
ant which Is to Is hung on a.TOTst
tower to ba erected on top ot the fire eta-tlo-

tiro-duce- d,

ance of the most comprehensive weariness. They looked tired all over, body
and soul. But It Is no wonder they were
tired. Toe trip from I'ImpiIx to Silver
City ami return in one of the most diffi
cult In the Colled States.
J. K. Osenburg, who Is here from his
Gold Hill mine, which Is located three
miles northeast of Congress, revealed to
Republican reporter a strike made in his
mine some time ago. It consists of a
two foot ore chute which has been developed aufflciently to show that it Is a
wealth of rich ore. Mr. Osenburg will
put In a
mill at his mine in a
short time and begin active development
of his mine. Mr. Osenburg aays be baa
ore to the value ot do.ouo in sight.

Becoming a Strloat

la

On

New Hcxlco.

President W. H. Jack, ot the New Mex
ico Cattle Sanitary commission Monday
held a long conference with Gov. Otero
on the subject of cattle stealing la the
counties of San Juan, Taos, Collax, Socorro and Grant. It was decided to call a
pperial meeting of the commission at Las
Vegan, Msrch 14, to consider the ra ttler.
Mr. Jack says it is belli rod that there
are 3X) stolen cattle In San Joan county,
part from New Mexico aud part from
Arlxoua, and some of the persons holding
these cattle have beui nolllled to appear
before the boatd aud show the written
authority whereby they claim ownership
of these cattle. In Colfax county three
person
are now under arrest, charged
with cattle stealing, and in Socorro and
Grant counties It is complained that the
stock men have recently sulTeroJ serious
losnea from the operations of rustlers.
Ihe past mild winter, he added, has
brought all range stock through lu superb condition.

aylvanla, and came west to seek bis own
I
fortune at tha age of 15 yean; Orel to
Colorado.
He worked himself no from
the place of a miner to that of manager
and superintendent of several mlulng
companies, coming then to Grant county
where he engaged successfully In mining
btisluesa. This was about twelve years
ago. About eight years ago he purchased
an Interest la the Sliver City Enterprise,
becoming Its sole owner Ave years ago.
The paper Is one of the brightest and
best la the southwest and la specially
strong In mlulng matters. Ia politics
Mr. Sheridan Is a strong repnblloan, and
of fonrsa conducts the Enterprise on rea
publican prlnuipls.
Governor Otero
certainly, trora every standpoint, did
well la the selection ot Mr. Sheridan tor
the position named.
Ilaaa Halt

Uaa.,

Efforts are being made to organiza a
Colorado and New Mexlo bane ball
league, and La Junta baa been asked to
enter with a team. Hugh Klrkman, secretary ot the Trinidad Athletic el lib, Is
at the head ot the movement, and It In
correspondence with base ball teams at
It Is or should be the highest aim of Pueblo, Raton. Las Vegas, Santa Ke and
every m rchant to please his customers; Albuquerque. La Junta Tribune.
e
drug firm ol
and that the
HOILL ARRIVALS.
Meyers it K.hleruan, Sterling, III., Is doing so. Is proven by the following from
Mr. Ktlileuian ; "lu my sixteen years ex
THK Hll.nLANU.
perience In the drug business, I have
Alex. Bowie, Gallup: H. O. Burstim.
uever seen or sold or tried
niedtclue Socorro; Joseph Karrirk, Gallup; 8. K.
thst gave an good satisfaction as Cham tan Noorden, Denver; D. 1L Hurley.
oerlaiu' Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea Utlltip.
Kemedy."
Sold by all druggists.
BTTRilKa'
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rPTTTt old ien
X innks out at tha
world wtthotear
and healthy eye
cannot help tVe'ilng
gTPt ffntti neat ton at

,W

II
f

I
I

11

the thought thst his
children and his
children's childrea
have Inherited from
htm no weakness not
tendency lo diaesse.
The healthy old tnaa
Is the maa who has
throughout his life
kept his dlaeatlon
good and his blood
pars. One ia
a while you find men
a tnaa who ha nerer
taken any medicine.
That man haa lived
a perfectly natural
ore. noi one in a
thnuaand

does do It,

very
eotnciimr.
light

First

U. B. DEPOSITOnY.
Depclltory for the Atlantic ft
Fticiic and th Atchlaoo,
Torek A Santa F
Railroad Cot.

National
Bank,

OFFICERS AID DIHECTCSS:

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

JOBHTJA kRATN0U)S....Piftlt1cl
M. W. FLOUBKOT ....TlewFtwaVltial
A. A. KITX5
Caahu

Aathorlted Capital ... .1 JOOKK) 00
Capital, Bnrplri
andProflte
174.000 00

Paid-u-

p

indiscretions

am
')

nave
or carelea.nea
the way for serious
airaneaa. The rrrm
theory of diaeaa is
wrll authenticated,
snd aetma are every,
This need
where.
make no difference,

to the perfectly

C.erms jo through tha
man.
healthy body without eftVet. They era
hurried along rapidly snd thrown off before

kenlthy

r

fBJuVK McSKR. . . .Asstitaot Oaahlef
A. A. SRART.

fJ100.000.0O.
The Bank ot Commerca In Albaqnergne. H. 11.

Dt

tmm

ia rottaisar axrtia
avo taatTaai
ov eMaim
UalM Aaaaaata aaa OSan aa Papealfea Ihnarr leaaUraa
they have time to develop or inrreaae. Let
Craalewmt wtt rraaaka aaktoff.
them one find lodgment ot let them find a
weak apot, they will develop hy the million
Dimvororui
snd the hlood will be full or them, inatead
of rich, life. giving propertlea, the blood will at. 8. Oraao, Preatdrat
I. C. BaLDBiDaa, Loaiber,
W, C. Laoaaao, Caanailat
wide-awakIn.
be a aluggiali, pntnd tide of impurity.
B. P, Soaurraa.
t.
A. Biaaataaa, Blatmana Braa. Waul.
Bte.id of giving strength lo the tlaanea, It
. Black warx. Uraas. H lackwall a,
will force upon them unwholesome and W, araicsLsa, Caablar.
U.J. Kasaioa. AaalMant Caahlar,
Innntrilinua
matter, and the man will
w. A. Maa waix, Wboiaaata Draawtet.
more fleah he loaea and the
loe fleah. Thecornea,
weaker he be
the more auaceptihla
Depositor
for AtchlRon, Topeka
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for KeaU
and receiver at Santa re, N. M., oil March St,
Invitation cards,
Apply
Large
room
rent.
mxiita lu the oitv.
at
front
for
Mrs. 8 dow in honor ot their ninth an- of Santa Fe; the Woman's Improvement
ihuh, viii
iipra, for the .NS of the
Programs,
&14 west l.eail avenue.
Nkla of .return an. and the S' of the SKL. of
Thoee Turktnh towela at two for 25
CANDY
Letter heads,
association of Las Cruces, and other In
arctlon ai, ttiwnahlp a N, range 1'J k.
bouse, at No.
centa are all ritit. Itou't mien getting niversary.
For Rent A three-rooKnvelopes,
lie namra the following witnraara to prove
II. W. Bostwlck left here with a four stitutions ot like character in the terri- otl north Second street.
eoine. lloMJiiwalil Hroa.
hla
contlliuoua
reaidrnce
cultivation
and
ttoon
hill heads,
of aaid land, via: Juan dr 1iim Sulai, kmilio
Hot chile eon carue nerved every night horse load of lumber bound tor Pearce. tory, aud that the secretary be instructed
Two Rent Six-rooV 1
and three room
1
aaBBer
Trauncrlpts,
i.ucrro, i.ioro l.u, ero and Kelujio uuceru,
at the Paradlm. lo not miea it. buvhe-- The lumber will be used to build a kitch- to send a copy ot this resolution to all houses, furnlahed or uuturulshed. W.
all of I'ioo Wella, N. M.
Briefs.
V. Kutrelle.
chl (iuiiul. proprixtorx.
MANI'kL K. UTSHO, Krglater.
or any other kind of commercial printen to the bouse belonging to Jamea such bodies.
binding. Work neatly
ing; also Urst-olan- s
Kutrelle txiyr. furniture In car lot and York at that place.
ANTkI L'PH Hill I' AM) KAITIIkllL
offer of Mrs. J. G. Albright, of
The
aala.
far
payn the caxh for Huuie, and cau t ue uu
a entlrmrn or ladlra to travel for reaoou
and promptly executed and at reasonable
Many Cochise county cattlemen have Albuquerque, to
with the
For Sale A set of entirely new five rales, uive us a trial ana be oouvluoed liilr r.tabtiithrd hoUMt in Albttoueruue, N.M.
dereold, and doii't forget.
Monthly, foft and eipetmea
Poailioii ateaily.
been
subpoenaed
Enquire
ounce
at
as
boxing
cheap.
gloves,
to
wltuessea
Silver
waa
was
accepted,
unaut
and
she
board
K. K. Trotter maken It a point to keep
Kefrreuce. kneloa aelf.addrra.ed atamned
ctllce.
of
this
children's,
manufacturers'
aale
The
Great
Company,
New
Liomlniou
Mexico,
City,
lrpt.
cane
enveloi.
agaiust
in
the
of
VHrled
photographer
of
of
niously chosen olllcial
eupply
the friilta
a large and
For Sale Nine hundred lambs, eleveu Isiys' and youths' clothlug, at tha uolden n., ciiii iiiii,
the aeation at liln seuoud hire el alore.
the Qve men arrested in this county the commission.
months old; half breed ui' rlno. Address Kule Dry Goods l o.
ioc
Leave ordera at the "leelierg" for charged with attempting to bold up the
(la tlis morning- - of Kcliruary 20, ih'.i5.
ALL
Tha following was also adopted
J. M. Garcia, Magdaleua, N. M.
Palwt'a eiport and "blue rihuon" beers train at Stein's Pans recently. Many are
I was Mil's wiin rliiimatlNiu, and lay in
25c 50c
c
notes
Resolved,
That
mmlsnlon
DRUGGISTS
this
To Sell Two modern 8 room cottages
lied until May 21, when I sot a bottle) of
In quarts and pluta. Charles M. Geach, ot
the opinion that tha officers have not with pleasure the presence of Mr. Cliver, two horses; three wagons; all kinds ol
agent.
Chauburlalu a Pain Ualiu. Ths first ap
of the A., T. & 8. K. railroad at this household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
4tchlaon.Topelr: & Sftntsi F plication or It relieved nie almost en
The best pluee for good. Juicy steaks got the right parties.
Arrives tirely from the pain and the second af
rsoM thb Moara
meeting, aud is gratified at the Interest
and ail kimts.. of L.meats, sept
and
HOt.NIX.
1
7 iftO pm forded
... - roasta
I
U
t al'lornlaaifeaa
I..,
for Om flltjr Year.
.1.
eouiilele relief. In a short time
. UlDIUnVIID)
.11
UIMAfli
uiil UlOfln n.
No, 17 Kiurraa ...
taken by the railroad people lu the work
SiOOplD
Wkix-Tkik- d
Kkmkiiv.
An
I was aide to be up and about airalu. - rpOTI A GBAOII to them we cling.
asu
Old
rma united, Moudaya
Nu,
north Third etreeU
of the commission.
Four
more
riding
victims
bicycles
for
K rldav.
Mrs.
VUnslow's
has
:6& am A. T. lloreaiii, Lucurue, alluu.
Syrup
Shilling
anil
II
Tbelr GR0CKRIR3 han tha nnolna rtaVT
bold by 1
A bottle ef good old liquor may someLravra all drugglHta.
(hereupon ad been used for over fifty years by millions
nohtm
ooinu hipreaa
The commissioners
1
T8A8 and C0PFKK3 and CANNKU UOOUS rara,
times prevent serious Illness lu a family, at night without lights ware arrested
IU:4Spm
No.
Atlantlr
Ot
Tna prlM they ebarn la alwan nU-j'lurued to meet iu Sauta Ke on March ot mothers for their children while teeth No. aal
aiUOpin
kluiraa..,
You can get the very best al lowest aud each Quad $3 lu the police court.
ing,
the
success.
A
perfect
soothes
It
Limited,
with
WedneaTo the Publle.
rilhev sell the fluent LAO KB BKKB,
Nu. 4 Atlantic
prices at A. Loin bar do a.
Mrs. J. W. Fayuian, a suloon singer, lo.
ilava and SatiirdMya
4:0ft pm
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
To Dloaaa thalr Datroaa la thatr tdaV
i.
to
people of Albuto
I
desire
appeal
the
Arrive
Kitty dozen shirts of all description for who tor several mouths past has been
Tua south
cures wind colic, and la the best remedy Mo. aa rsoM
11
To WLNKS fc LIQU0E3, we always Hod
T:U&tm querque aud Bernalillo county tor contri
l.ocl k.oreaa
men and boy's wear, btrong, well made engaged lu that capacity at the
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant lo the taste
Leavra
1
Tha eholoefit quality of orery WaA'
south
ooiso kipreaa
goods, all going at fiu
of
and
butions
So.al-ateilinoney.elotlilngand
provisions
co
am
ot
la.oa
part
bold by druggists iu every
the
compel! Uou the defy.
1
died Sunday morning at an
cents. K. L. Wanhburn St Co.
Twenty-liv- e
for the destitute patriots ot Cuba, whose &Thoa
world
cents abottle. Its
T0T1 tt UBADI oaal be beat tar
Santm Fe Paeifle.
Choicest assortment of spring drees early hour from an overdose of morvalue 'a Incalculable. He sure and ask
homes have been devaetated during their
Arrives
rsoa ths wasT.
patterus in all the latest styles, colors phine taken with suicidal Intent.
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
No.
10:86 pm long aud herolo struggle for lndepeud Agenta for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Atlantic hipreaa
and weaves exclusively shown at the
take no oilier kind.
Steve Bailey yesterday received a letter
1.
Wcdneaunited,
No,
Atlantic
Fr ee delivery to all parta of the
8:rjft pin ence. The destitution ou the Island la so
Golden Kule Dry tioods compauys.
daya and Saturdaya
from Shorty Wadsworth, the back driver,
Maw Normal Hehuol Kvgeltt,
Leavra universal that the president ot the United
V e
ooino waaT.
heat our water with ferritins coal. who left here a tew days ago for the
Klpreea
No.
8:40
Now
pin
Tolftilinro 247. 218. 216 AND 217 MOUTH THI1U) 8T
Governor Otero Monday fornetioon ap Nu. 8 -- California Limited, Moudaya
Statea baa felt Impelled to request tha
It gets red hot and we are always ready Klondike. Shorty la at Seattle, and hi
13:16 pm people ot tbla country to organize for the
aud riidaya
point) d Joseph K. Sheridan a member t
to uive you the most comfortahle bath iu
the city. Hahn & Co., 2"7 Kailroad ave letter Is a warulng (o other people to re
the board of regents of the Normal school
Noa. 1 and . PaclBc and Atlantic Kipreaa, relief of the Cubans, aud the committee
nue.
strain their Inclinations to go to Alaska.
drawing room care, tour-li- t
at Silver City, vice Shoemaker, whose oave I'uliinancar.palace
aud chair care between Ch. of which tha undersigned is chairman
.Irrpliia
Don't forget the "fireen Front Shoe
Malone
Michael
died at the county
Mexican
New
saya
expired,
term
has
the
San Kran:lM O.
ergo
i'i
a
Lo.
AriHelraand
haa been organized In pursuauce ot
Store," No. 113 Kailroad avenue, Mm. hospital of consumption. Deceased was
Noa. at and uu. Meiico and I.H al kiprrai,
ri.V'S CREAM 1IAI.M IsapoeltWarnra.
The appointment is one of the best that h'ive
Chaplin; cheapest and nest place to get
care
palat
and chair caxa from the president's request, llouey, clothing
e
Pullman
Arl'ly inla tlia lewtrila, ll i. qtilrkly atwortwd. M
of
of
I I Puui to k.iiut, ClIV
Texas,
Pythian
a
Galveston,
Kulght
R.
HALL.
during bis
ehoes. and repairing done on the shortI ImllMil lik.a and provisions are greatly needed aud
al llruutrl.t. ur Ity ni.il ; aaniiiea lar. by mall. Governor Otero has made
W
u ..... a .1.
lodge, au 1 has been in the city for the ortiu
est notice.
aXY liltol UMtS, M W.rri-- BU, how York City. term ot office and a better qualified man I Pullman bullet and alreplng can and bagg
may be sent to Mrs. Nelll B. Kield, 1201 Iron and Braaa Caat ma t Ora, Coal and Lumbar Oars , B hailing, rullaya, Crrmla Bare
,
.olid
V
carat,
a
or
(no
ol,
cliair
Just received a Urge assignment of past two months. He spent a fortune
could not have been selected for the post vc.tlbulcd tramcnachee
Babbit HsUl I Oolumna and Iron Fronta for Bolldinf a Rapaira aa
Try-O- u
Irom (.'locago to Loa Augrlea. Tljeraa avenue.
Sy.laiu.
fine California Grupe brandy, spring VA during the last acveu years lu traveling
Mining and atiU MaeAlnar a BpaoiaJtr.
W. L. Trimble A Co. have kindly con
W. II. THI LL,, Joint Agaat.
We have adopted a new system for tiou. Mr. .Sheridan is a native of I'eun
which we will sell to saloou keepers at around the world lu search of health
N. M.
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
seiited to call for and deliver free of
those who desire new suits. The suits
'OE
FOUNDRY:
t'i.Vt per gallon. Original package. O.
and arrived hero lu reduced circuiu-stunce- s. are cut anil basted, sent to us by expreas,
charge all parcela and packages Intended
fiachechl it U. (iioml.
before
for the eommlltee. Who gives promptly,
and molded to the customer
Vou do not want to miss seeing the
You cannot fall to get a perfect
gives twice.
whh. max LLNa.
Miss Llllle Sharp, daughter of Capt.
new arrivals of shirt waists, kid glomes,
RESTORED"-fMlVftlUhJl
MAHKOOD
"'
system.
by
tit
this
ribbons, ladies' neckwear, wash goods, Sharp, ot tha Sacaton ludian agency,
K.errkucly Bays Ho.
K. L. WaSHBl-KA CO.
mi ol mil ttr
t rtyfirb
quiet. cur
orgaudles, embroideries, laces, white ill
ll' li ul
Uiiuuie (.III
itl there Saturday night ot heart disotan I'm, tiM-i a mi m i
Caacureta t ami v t'utliurtic, tlie mnat wnrv
nfim.u.a or 1'iUtii luolHimlit 1 fti'iu
goods, percales, outing flannel, Milks,
Nvrvmil lilit4jf.
tiA.Itt liiluM
ni.ii.
Hucfclau'a
durfiil
uualicul
aalva.
Aruir.
of Uiu aire, plt-a- a
lKuiUi.rf Jtrialita. vri-ar- l qu4w
spring dress goods, (inly al Uolden Kule ease aud Inflammatory rheumatism at The best salve lu the world for cuts,
.'iiniHit l i.Uuiw Vt Haury,
am and iiifr.-alHiito tlui l.i.lo, ai l Kontly
Pttcvtmia
ll Umrn Itv iIaV or Hl4t-('MiBtri.nlli.ii.
Dry Goods company.
the age of 4 years. 1 he remains were bruises, sores, ulcers,
ioaitivfly
kiilueva,
and
J
Ul
on
W
I
It
lilt
Ifatnn
rtperuia.nrr.Hf
II
'll
S
liver uud lowela,
)MI tl 'IHnlin(t',
rilH'liil
salt rheum, fever
UmUvuN fr. rlw
y. tt
Mil tiiw Imrninit.l lijiiKitatn.
11
tlm eiiUre atai. ui, UIk1 colli.,
brought to this city aud the funeral took sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
kilnHv.aiHtthMMrti.aryi,ruaii.-3iaauuuurlU.S0 St
.'0"S
fevi-r- ,
cum
lii'uilanlie,
liubituul
onatliallou
Doa'l Tobacco
it aaS siaua. luar I ire an.j.
m
w. ..rv.mo..... ..... ww..,m
. Kt.
.
.
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock trout the corns aud all skin eruptions, aud posisnd ulliniianuaa. I'li aae buy ami try a bos
i
r m ih miim,
i not cur, d bv Ih
"T .
T'la raaull .'iffrefii
To quit tohaeco euMly and (urover. Ie muff
;
. v., ij.
lual teallavoua
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guarm, mii'euu. oulull
UK N 1 1, tha nnty aiionn pemMlr lor,irwlllulau,ieru.a.
ui
iu,
ft'ei
nelic. lull of Me. norve and vigor, laka Ko'lo-Uu- Davis undertaking parlors.
If .la boiea k
out ajavt a atruauaui
MMrr
guarauloed lo oute by all Urufgiate.
A orltieariarantraaiveaaiiaDi
to give perfect satisfaction or
tue wonder worker, tliai inuue aeau oieo
The Ptujulx drove of Elk returned anteed
Jstatx.a.aiaiurl'uu.brBiaU. aaod fm aa wuiaraial awlimailaia
money refunded. Price, 25 ceuts per box.
aaa OA
atroug. All druiitf 1. ta, ftoc or Si. Curusuarun
at
a
(
Clty.'N
Silver
yesterday
from
moruiug
Attend tha 6 oeut remnants aale at Tha
For sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Blelly
lAet ftimllleL mill aiiimilM fru. A.IiIi.m.
MCOUOUllHt.
AllaqnortiTie, H M.
Motaal Telephone No. 113.
W&ltoa's Drag Store.
For Sale
putrltog Keaiedy Co., Cluua.o or New Yviav M They were pervadod by au appear Jt Co.
Henry Van Wagenen, M. D , father of
0. S. and Mills Van Wagenen, died on
tho l:h Inst., at his home In Darlington,
Wise nln, at th advanced age of 83
yeirs.
C. W. Tillman, the furniture dealer,
was called to Florence by a letter Informing him that two ot hi children sick
with typhoid fever, were worse and their
0 mdlilon aertoui. The family has been
reatly afflicted, Mrs. Tillman and the
five children all having had fever.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

IHDAIIjYCITIEN.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
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Wait Railroad
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Scott's Emulsion
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ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
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Finest Villiard Hall In the Territory.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
21G

Railroad Avenue.

lee weighing nearly a ton, the piece
lipped from the hand of Mr. Hlneh and
fell on hie left foot. bdly mashing it.
MARCH 2. 1W
AI.HL'Ql KHyl K,
The foot, however, I getting along nicely, and the wound will soon be healed In
By instructions from Chase & good
shape. Mr. Hlnrh la here on
we are authorized to sell
and experts to return to Gallup
Java and Motha Coffee at the thin evening.
following prices:
Mis Kthel McClond, who
accident In
coffee at. . .40 cents.
falling from a horse yesterday afternoon
wae told in Thi Citi.KN, was reported
coffee at. . .35 cents.
thin morning to be pretty sore from the
coffee
.30 cents.
received. There eeeme to be no
3cxent coffee at. . .35 cents. bruise
fracture of the bones and Dr. Atibrlght,
coffee at. . .30 cents.
who attended the lady, state that if no
Internal Injury ha been received, Mix
ED.
MK'loud will be np end around in a very
short
time. It ie If rued that a few mln- 1.
Railroad
1.
114 1.
At.. ilbqaerQe,
ntee before the arc lent occurred at the
corner of Rillro I avenue and Third
street, the horee rear d np at the Sturgea'
L
Kuropean corner and fell bark, the young
lady being pulled out of danger, In the
fnrnltnre, etc., nirk of time, by gallant T. J. Shlnlck.
. On piano, first-da- "
dlaniomlfl. Mine McCloud,
without removal.
although being then
watcbee. Jewelry, Hie Insurance poli- warned,
mounted the borne again, and It
cies. Trust deed or an; good securwaa after this the accident happened,
ity. Term very moderate.
which came very near coating her Ufa.
Mr. Angusta Lamparter, the beloved
wife of Christopher Lamparter, and
09 South Second street. Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to neet-r- mother of Mrs. B. C. Robertson, was
burled In Falrvlew cemetery this after
I n loo Telegraph ofllc.
noon, the funeral services occurring at t
o'clock at the bereaved home on north
.
Third street The service were conduct
ed by Rev. Beattle.
IMSUR1XCE
Roadraaeter Hurley brought In a force
of some sixty men last night who are
quartered In the company' yard. They
ISiL EST1TL
are en gaged la puttlog the tracks near
K0T1EI PUBLIC
the ehop and roundhouse in an
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
condition. This is a tnnch needed
ROOMS IS & 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK Improvement and please the shop ofQ
clal Immensely.
Rich men are noted for their economy
UVUlillLill W UUilLNJUlillt in email purchase. Ton will not need
to bny coal often as summer approaches,
but yon should be Just a careful to see
that you get the kind that goes the
farthest by bnylng Cerrtlloa eoal from
Hahn & Co.
N. T. ARMUO Bl'II.DINO.
Judge 9. B. Kcweomb, a well known
republican lawyer of Laa Cruee, ha
CALL AT THE
been attending to asm legal matters at
II came np to the motropoll
Socorro.
(UIUULANO BL1LD1NU.)
last night and returned to Las Crucee
this morning.
FKKSH GROCERIES.
E. L. Washburn
Co, the old reliable
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Arm, ha been chosen by the great New
J. A. SKINNER,
York merchant tailors to represent them
Low Price and Courteou Treatuent.
in New Mexico and Arltona. This Is by
far the beat line shown in the west
President McKlnley may declare war
BALIB IB
with Spain any day but this fact will not
prevent V. F. Trotter keeping bis (tore
on Second street the bent clocked with
Rent. Collected.
Ilouae Kented,
groceries of any in the territory.
Loan. Nrsottated.
Santa Fe Pacific employe ean get their
OaH,IU Ooll A... Cor Third Urxl,
accident policies written In the Pacific
Mutual at W. p. Metcair Insurance
dime,
For 10 cent
ageucy In the Cromwell block. Paymasllare your shift Uuntlrtrd
Aoti horns 00 time
ter's orders taken.
At tut Altmqucrque Steam U in dry,
Robert Smith has gone to Raton,
4
Ctmr CmU . m4
while Cbu. Newquist Is now at Wlnslow.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
They were formerly employed In the lorkM 414.
cal railway shop.
J.K.Robin left last night on hi re
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
turn to hi borne at Chicago. He was an
Wi RAILROAD AVENUE,
employe here of the Santa Fs Pacific, but
hi health la bad.
MAKhS
The blowing np of the Mains caused a
L4DIES MEN'S AND CH1LDREI SHOES big sensation, but the low prices on
men's One clothing at Ilfeld' ars caus
To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair- ing a bigger one.
Anyone wishing to learn Spanish will
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest price.
do well to call on A. A. Sedlllo, who la
now forming a clans. Room 7. Grant
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A. SLEYSTElt,

MAN

Sin

Tailors

GOODS!

Attractive
Features

Mado up in tho newest styles and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark efFects. of Changcables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.

0. BACHECHr.

Mea not lea beautiful and well clad women, and verity,
women admire well clad men. Our new stock of Spring
Overcoat and Suit contain so many " attractive feature)"
that they require the aens of sight to grasp th full
leaning and sincerity of the words.
Our facts and your faith ar th creator of out
Bid BUSINESS WITH UTTLB PRICES.

"Style, Sarvtc. Setlrterflia."

PRICES RAIICIIIG 'FROM $5 UPWARDS

imon sierm

STOVES
HARDWARE E. J. POST

Oysters, Lolwters,
Crab. Shrimp, cto. Baltimore
Oyster, fresh every day In bulk
cans. Ueadqnarter
for
aud
Dresaed
poultry.
Mall Orders
receive prompt mention.
304 and JOS South Second Street.
Freeh

Fish,

block.
Yon are always sure

of finding some

rare bargains at F. F. Trotter's grocery
it will pay you to trade there.
Remember that "The Poet Scout" will
be at the opera house this evening. Don't
fall to hear bint; he's all right.
Dr. W. M. Tipton, of La Vegas, has re
1882
1898 igned as consulting
physician at that
Affrnti
city for the Santa Fa railway.
ad
B i Mild
House cleaning time will soon be here.
iiiirUi
Order your carpet and cnrtalns, etc.,
MCALEM II
uowat I If eld It roe.
High novelties in silks and dress goods
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
just received at Ilfeld Bros',
New suit of furniture cheaper than
314 S. Second
second band at FutreU's.
Hil1ttx.ro
Hiler.
C rrainery Huttrr
holitiu-Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
beat ou hajlli.
ree Delivery
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
NEW SPRING SUITINGS
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
Wall paper at Fntrelle's.
NOW ON THE ROAD.
atore and

F.G.Pkatt&y

St

d

Walt for our Urge vartrtr o( style and get a
wilt mule to order at bat a Itaht ad
vaoc on resdy.uuKie clothliif.
Clottira
Clranvd and Krpdrcd.
Brat-cl-

A. Morrelli & Bro.,

J.

Railroad Ave. and Third St.

Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Order Solicited
II. O'MELLY & CO.,

staff, la In the city to enjoy a few days
with his family. He expect to leave on
or Fri
the return to Flagstaff
day evening.
There will be a meeting of the Gentle
men's Driving association at 8 p. m. tomorrow night (Thursday) at the oflloe of
Culley A Armljo, for the purpose of tlilug
data of spring race meeting. Member
ar requested to attend.
8. K. Van Noorden, of Denver, la at
the Highland. He I th organiser for
th order "Fraternal Unton" and la
working among th member In this
city. HI object 1 to Infuse new life
Into the local branch and rebuild It on a
strong and sure foundation. He Is a
rustler and mnet surely succeed it abil
ity, energy and push will do It.
H. 0. Buraum, the most popular sheriff
Socorro county ever had, arrived In the
city last night aud registered at the
Highland. The sherin says there waa
not the slightest foundation for the item
that went the round of the press that he

Black kid cambric, per yd
4c
Apron check ginghams, per yd
5c
! Koolu.
aiaramt. flu
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5c
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Silver gray prints, per yd ... ,
,
5c
Stove repairs at Futrelle'a.
Solid black calico, per yd
5c
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Plumbing and gaa Biting. Whitney Co. Large figure curtain calico, per
5jic
yd
Th new spring stock of lace curtains
outing flannel, in neat atripes, per yd. 10c
at the Big Store are beauties.
black satine, per yd
. 10c
Liberty chiffons, aomethlng new, at
in.
finish
Henrietta
black
satine,
per
Dry
30Golden
Good
yd.
Rule
the
company.
15c
See our new table linens, napkins, 31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd
xac
dollle and table scarfs. Ilfeld Broa,
choice American ginghams, in latest
3
Elmer W. Well and wife are at Bland,
broken plaids
13 yards, $1.00
wher they expect to reside In
aS-i-

n.

.............

30-in- ch

n.

the future.
Have yon ( xaiulned our special In em
brolderlee? It not, do not fall to do so.
Roaenwald Bro.
1 yonr hiwband, son or sweetheart go
ing to war r If not, call and see the bar
gains In drea goods aud silks at the Big
Store.
For a spring suit to order try K
Watihburn X Co. They live here; and if
the good are not as represented, ws have
not left town.
Mrs. Oak hae gone to Chicago and New
York, and when she return her beautiful
parlor will be tlllod with all the lovely
uilUluery novelties for th spring of
T. N. II Inch, of Gallop, a well kuown
eltlaen of the Carbon town, ram In from
ulght, and ha hUaiguatnr
th weet
on the register at Sturgea' Kuropean.
few days ago, while handling a chunk of

lt

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oataide Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGH1 & CIOMI,

Health

Resort,

Oxen All tlie Year.
1

aia

n.

and

J. Lc nip's St. Louis Beer.

107

&

Proprietors,

109 Soath First Street,

Albuquerque, N.

M.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
MAYNARD

JEWELER

(u soata s ..d)

e

DRY GOODS.

33-i-

CO.,

rcraoaaland General farsgrsplu Picked Fe. The aubject had never been hinted
Up Rer aad There.
at nor dreamed of. But for all this, the
William R. Lewis, of Central City, has sheriff I a rising young man In th ter
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
been granted a pension of 110 per month, ritory and hi many friend believe he
of one of the various springs at the Resort:
analysis
present
term
Let all the old veterans and their will And a place when hi
chloride, grains per gallon
Sodium
1927
friend attend the Captain Jack Crawford expires, somewhere near the top.
gallon
per
Calcium
sulphate,
grains
entertainment this evening. He will enM. D. Thatcher and wife, of Pueblo,
8.1806
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
stories.
tertain you with camp-OrColo., prominent and wealthy folks, cams
1. 5108
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
J. M. Garcia, the Magdalena sheep In from a visit to Southern California
raiser, I In the city, and he state that last night and registered at Sturges' En
Total
about 100 sheep were stolen from hi flock ropean. They are particular frleuds of
a few day ago. H oilers a reward for Alei Bowie, of Gallup, and ths latter
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
their recovery.
gentleman la introducing Mr. Thatcher for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
The visitors will
J. Edward Priest, of th nrm of Priest to our citlxens
DESXaWCSBC "W-VTi- T.
& Carson, sub-ti- e
contractors at Flag leave for their respective homes this evn

CITY NEWS.
Uedt-D-

k

General Agents for W.

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

waa the administration candidate for the
wardenhhlp of th penitentiary at Santa

THE CITT IN BRIEF.

FARE

Ing.

Mrs. Helen M. Pratt, the venerable
mother of F. G. and W. K. Pratt, returned
to the city lust night, after remaining
with her son, W. K. Pratt, at Gallup th
past year. She Is not In the beet of
health, and will "Test np" now at the
home of her Albuquerque son, F. G.

GROCERIES.
The finest flour in the market
10 lbs. Cottolene
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb.

1

H. G. WHITCOMB.

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN

raaaONAL

...... ,

C1IER1S

1ID PH0T03RJPH1C

SUPPLIES.

Special Hood Law.
On the 28th of February, Delegate

S05

Fer-guss-

birohT

Albuquerque, N.M.

so, Ilfttld's spring styles ar

Klein, two Albn
querque commercial tourists, were at La
Vega yesterday.
W. J. Kennedy, assistant watch inspec
tor of th 8anta F Pacific for Inspector
Fox, has returned to the city.
Captain Isaac Lane and wife are enter
taining their daughter, Mrs. Alice Hlne
and son, Jones, from Gainesville, Tex.
W. K. Harper, the popular general agent
of the Mutual Llfs Insurance company,
left this morning for Ei Paaoon busluees.
Roadmaster D. H. Hurley, of th Santa
Fs PaclQo, ha his name on the Highland
register, coming in from Gallup last
A. Singer and Max

night.
T. J. Curran,

art squares? If

Values. Mail orders
Filled ume day

Come, kind fneuda, and get a few.
No. 118, comer Broadway aud Iron.

Picture frame.

In.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched

Hair Work.
Mr. Rutherford, on south Broadway,
loea beautiful balr work every day.
Of .wluhre, watch tiarde, bracelets, tool

11

Whitney Co.

AVENUE.

Honest Goods

Can't Be Beat HoocstatPrice.
See Me
Before You

Buy or

SelL

The Favorite.

boo ooiiD Jkrsna.

iyes,

FLORIST.

New York

headquarters for fine tailoring. This is
where the new house Is located whose
samples we have just received. For a
ult to order, see K. L. Wahhdubk A Co.
Were you looking for

RAILROAD

Our 08 catalogue,
with elegant colored plate everything new and desirable in plants.
bulbs, Ac. dc now
ready.
Write for a copy,

Introduced a bill to enable the
City of Albuquerque to Issue bonds to the
amount of iir.fm In excess of the prescribed limit of indebtedness.

fa ajkQRA.pu 9,

city on a visit to relatives

O. A.. MATSON
& Co.
WEST

ished. I live hers and employ home labor. It goods are not satisfactory some
one in the east is not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. 112 South Second st

who was at Banta Fs at
95c tending to hi dutle as secretary of the
10c New Mexico Omaha exposition commit-teha returned to the city.
35c
George Reed left this morning for
5c Bland, where he will eetablUh
a shoe
xoc shop. He is an expert workman, and
35c will deserve a liberal patronage.
Prof. K. A. Uaggerty, who ha dcharge
72c
of ths Kingston public school, is in the

I7c

Proprietor.

For a SprlDg Suit Try K. B. Booth.
We have the goods, not ths samples.
Yon may try on before garments ar fin-

A

a,

Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
a packages oat flakes
3 lbs. mince meat

'l!

$1.45

Stationery, School Books,

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

Poo for Sale.
pony, brauded B on left thigh, about
S years old and brown color, will be sold
at city pound on Saturday, March 5, at
Pratt.
W. F. Coiikht,
It Is understood that the Santa Fe 11 o'clock a. ni.
City Marshal.
Pacific will this summer ballast Its line
on Roadmaater Hurley's division alone
The Laguua Indians are becoming
from Wlngate to Wlnslow, and lay new more civilised with each advancing year,
steel rails from Laguua to Holhrook. and they are cultivating a large acreage
Next fall look out for fast train servioe of land. Half a dotsn of ihe beet
on the Santa Fe Pacific.
Indians of the village are In ths city toAmado Chaves, ex territorial day, and they were noticed purchasing
Hon.
school superintendent,
came in from farming utensils in great shape, among
Santa Fs last night and continued west the list of their purchase being alt of
to hi home at San Mateo.
the famous Mitchell wagou.
C. H. Fancher, th local land agent of
Handsome line of ladies' neckties, jewthe Santa Fe Pacific, has returned to th eled belt and aashes, at the Golden Bute
city from a trip out west.
Dry Good Co.
A. J. Otis, of Santa Fe, and H. V,
Capt. Jack Crawford, "The Poet Scout,"
Webb, of Silver City, are at Gallup.
at the opera nous

ALBl'Ql'KKQCK. NEW MEXICO

HIUULAM-U- ljr

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

Whitcomb Springs

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Drugs!

G.O.OMI.

BAR SUPPLIES.

HARDWARE.
PROML'T ATTENTION.

Donahoe Hardware Co.

THE BUSY MAZE

10T South Klrat alrert. near Railroad avenue

1S8

AND

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CIOTIIIER.

Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

IDstato.

Albnquerque Fish Market...

ESTABLISHED

Wholewle Dealer lo

ttele

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Z. FAXU9NTZ, Prop.

THS FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

207 Railroad Ave

Real

SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTEU

RONS TO KQtlAL.

ROSENWALD BROS.

E. H. DUHBAR,

BELL'S

CANNED

mmm

emwm

von

At3rjsrjr

War.

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

Al-o-

II. SIMPSON.

and

Stapl e

10 it

35-cc- nt

1

A. J. MALOY,

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

Hon. Frank Springer, a prominent attorney of northern New Mexico, passed
through the city from City of Mexico iaat
night. Us left the train at Las Vegas.
Men's sweaters, worth 85 cents, at 50
cents; boys' sweaters, worth "5 cents, at
40 cents, at the Golden Rule Dry Good
Co.

n

GOLDEN

Agents for
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Pattern Made.
Sure to Please.

mi

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Great Manufacturers' Sale,
Wo have secured some odd lines in Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Suits at about 50c on the dollar. Some may call it
a job lot, you may call it whatever you please. Our saving
will be your making we guarantee you a saving of at least
50 per cent on each item mentioned. Money refunded if
goods aro not satisfactory.

and friends.

25c He will go up to Bland In a tew days.
Children' lleefcr Suits. Uoys' and Youths' Long:
Boys' Shoe?.
15c Judge W.C. Heaoock, who has been at
rjuits.
PttntS
Size 13 to 3 reduced to. . .91.25
35c Bland, In the Coohltl district, the pant Age 3 to 8, they were manufact- Size 3
to 5 reduced to. , 1,1ft
ured to sell at $3.35. There is Sixes xo to 30.
few days, returned to the city last night
to 5 reduced to. . 1.35
a slight imperfection in the ma- - Lot x Suits worth up to. .$5.00 Size 3
He reports everything and everybody on
T
Only
boom In ths Couhttl.
terial, therefore take 'em if we
3.S0
CMla 8 MlOCfl.
can fit the child, at
Mrs. K. Sheukeuberger, accompanied
$1.40 Lot 3 Suits worth up to. . 6.50
4 50 SPrinff heel, J. B. Lewis' Wear
here from FrankALBUQUERQUE. by her clilIJ, arrived
A'!
Child's Reefer Suits aye 3 to Lot
fort, lud, last night and joined her hus3 Suit" worth up to,. 7.50
Krister. a- 8, all wool, nicely tnmmmed,
- . 0
nnW
k
band. They are gologto housekeeping at

Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders

'i

U.lldreu'3.1Mcce Salts.

w.TJ,!8'

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

in

., J?ts?

the Golden Kule roomlug hou-te- .
Dr. C. G. Crulkshai.k aud wife, and
B.
Mar- of
W. Cruikshauk,
Han
eta!, arrived In this city last night,
Size 4 to 14. We have divided
aud will leave for California this evening,
where they will make their future home.
f r?.m
ap
35
Miss Mary A. Kverltt, who bai f jr year
at
only
so ctnoleully presided at the geueral delivery window at the postoffiee la thl Lot 3 Suits worth up to $4.50
at only
'i.7ft
city, bs been transferred to the Chicago
poatofflc. The chaug U In the nature
cf a much deserved promotion. Ueury
AlMVool
0. Kretsel, of Chicago, ha been appointed
her suooeasor her aud Is expected to ar- Size 4 to 14, well made, good bar-rive In th very near future.
gain at $1.15, only
70c

si.oft

Child's

Pants.

Only

8.0ft

Children's Corduroy and
Vaiiov WnrsiPii

lams.

1

"X'-"""-

-'

Child's Call Kangaroo,

Bton and

lace, spring heel.

fl.lff
u

5j4 to 8
8
t0

u

,,to3:

Slze 4 to 14, good quality, well
l.fto
made worUl 85c K
777
We
have
received
about
at only
50c
50 doz.

lioys' Sweaters.
Be considered cheap at 75 cents,

only.,.,..,,,.,,,,

40c

St.Take

loss will be your gain.
'em at only

5C)q

